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ABSTRACT

The .ptesent paper revlevrs some raeults of tha proJect "The requircnenc adapced

ventflation systeu'which ls a part of an extensive research projecl "Indoor Air

Quclity and Ventllatíon Requiremcntsrrvzhich $ras started !n Finland ln 1983..

AceOrdlng to the field Eeasurements COz seems to be t.he moÈC rellable indicator

fqr the.a:ir quality in s?aces ¡¡here fooklng fs noc allowed. The veriation of

particles and quantity of combustible gaeea 'depeud þn súöking büt noÈ otr'the

occupancy load.

P-, PI- o'r PlD-controllers can be usad in alr qualiEy controlled vetrcilaÈ'ion

sl¡,sÈem lf the rate of ihange Ín the 'àir qudli:cy indicator is lslow and devitation
.bet¡¡een set point arrd ¡aeasured value is accep'ceit. The."besc .ceêult can;É5ua11y be

acco.rçilished with a PTD-conc:iol1er,. Bi:"t:Ðlse ol ,the:X6üg "J'lttä'!r,äËÍ¡frr cime needed

in a:so¡rÈroller for ,exanpLe ,.in COz-cuhrïo.lleà ventjJd¿f'etr a i#:{'.aüÉ¡,}r;dloutlt¡ío-I't6r

is nor suieable bu.r a digitat controfler is need'ed. If the ra.Ë+e oí c,trarige -i¡
air quaTicy 'Indicator is rapid a PlD-concroller is needed'Èo avoid:wrdes:'ilcab"l'e

tL.¡,:ctr¡atitms in the 'corftÌol- "]-oop.
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T. INTRODUCTION

Large savings can be achieved wlchout reducing the indoor air quality if Èhe

ouËdoor alr intake can be controlled by denand. To accomplish these savings an

lndoor air quality noniEoring indtcator ls required. It has to measure Ehe

occupancy load or fndoor alr polluÈants such as Èobacco smoke and impurities

frorn Èhe building materials.

fhls paper deals with the resulËs froo the field neasuremenEs in which the

relationship between CO' partlcles and co¡nbustíble gases in varlous buildings

r,rere measured and analyzed. Results from the tests with an air quality con-

trolled ventilation system ln one building are presenEed, too.

2. MEASI]RffENT OF TI{E INDOOR AIR QUALITY

2. I Methods

Variatlon of COr-concentration, particle concentration and quanEity of com-

bustible gases ln the indoor air was measured and recorded in thirteen buildings

for approxinately one week of each. Samples v¡ere taken froo eíther room or

exhausÈ air. The latter location was used ln buildíngs like department store,

theatre, diníng hall and offlces. In one buildÍng venÈ11ation was also

controlled dependlng on COr-concentratlon or quantity of combustible gases. The

COr-concentration r¡as uonltored wich a nondispersive infrared gas analyzer. The

varLation of particle concentratÍon was monltored with a roodified electrical
aerosol rooniÈor (l). Variation of combustible and reducing gases (e.g. C0, S0Z,

A.nrmonluu, Bentzene etc.) \ras measured wiEh an "air quality sensorrr by Stäfa

which is based on semiconductor technique.

2.2 þLaín Results of the FieId Ùfeasureuents

The measurements and analyses indicated that COr-level is an accurace and

reliable indicator of air qualíty in regarci to the occupancy load in a gLven

space. However, when smoklng is allowed, the COr-level alone is noE as reliable
as cigarreEte smoke does noE appriciately affecc the C0r-leveI.

The ocher tr¿ro Eeasured lndicators (variation of particles and quantity of

combustible gases) proved Ëo be more reliable ln spaces where smoklng is allowed

as boÈh of E,hese indicators react. to tobacco smoke. Hoç¡ever, since neither of

these latter indicators react rellably Èo occupancy load, neiÈher nor boEh can

be well used as Èhe only means Eo conE.rol air quality and venEilation.
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rn some offices measuremenÈs r./ere Eaken from boEh inside che room and from
exhaust air' According Èo Ehese. neasuremencs it was found thac a prD-conEroller
is necessary for satisfactory conÈrol when measurements are made from room air
and saoking is allowed- Figure I shows the variaEion of particle concenÈration
and combustible gases in an office room where smoking is alroç¡ed..
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Figure l' The varlation of the partlcle concengration and. of combustÍbleand reduclng gases (aír quarity sensor) in an office room wheresmoking is allowed.

3

3

As seen in flgure I Eobacco smoke tends Ëo alcer the air quarity (according co
these indlcators) so swiftly and, dramaÈfcally rhat ir is raEher difficult ro
find an adequate air quality control systeru and parameters of the controrrer
even 1f r¡e have a plD-controller.

AIR QUALTTY CONTROLLED VENTT LATTON IN ONE OEFICE BUILDING
I Ventilatlon C onËro1 SysCem

rn one office bullding outdoor alrflow was conÈrolled according to the cor-level
and the variation of combustible g."." (air qualLty sensor). The venÈilaEion
concrol was carried out like shown in figure 2.

AC OPERATING
TIME
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Figure 2. Controlling of the outdoor alr flow in test buflding.

The air \ùas pumped to the measurfng device from Ehe return aÍr duct after Ehe

fan. The microprosessor based control unit in the buílding regulated Ehe moEor

dampers. The seÈ poinÈ for COr-level was in these Èests 650 ppm. In Ehe other

test, when the aír qualiEy sensor was used, Èhe opening of ouÈdoor air damper

depended on outpuc voltage of the sensor. The calibration of the sensor r,ras done

separat ely .

The concroller for air quality sensor eras a P-controller but in C0r-conÈrolled
ventilat.ion system algoríthurs nere programmed in the microprocessor based

conÈrol unic.

3.2 C0 -controlled ventilation
In these tests the variatlon of COr-concencration and Ehe opening of the outdoor

air damper were rnonitored with PI- and PlD-controller.
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lfinimum outdoor air damper position was seÈ to 20 "/". This outdoor air f low ç.¡ill
take care of the pollutancs from buildfng macerials. The rest of outdoor air
intake is controlled accordlng to rhe occupancy load (COr-level). The sec poinc
used for COr-leve1 was 650 ppm.

Figure 3 represents Ëhe variations of co, concentratlon when pr-controller was
used' ParameÈers of the controller \rere Kn = 1,0 (corresponding proportional
band of 100 pprn of. cor) and K, = 30 nin bãsed, on the prevrous srudies (3).

CO2/ ppm
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Figure 3. Outdoor air flow control accord,ing Ëo the CO
P1-controller was used. 2-concentration when

Slow changes in COr-concentratlon indícaEe rather long time constant of the
systeE. So the inÈegration tetm was seÈ Èo 30 minutes. The integraEion EÍme for
a standard controller is only l-10 minuÈes and so a digical conÈroller is
required if undesirable fLuctuations in the outd,oor air flow should be avoided.

In this case the ouEdoor air damper started. to open over Ehe minimum position
(20 7!) when COr-concenÈration r"tas abouË 610 ppm. tiith this pl-conrroller
COr-concentration was whole day under rhe set point (650 ppm). Also che lunch
time can be seen clearly in the reduction of cor-concenEraEion.

Flgure 4 represents a day when PID-controller was used.. The pararne¡ers of the
controller were *O = t,O, KI'= 30 min and $ = 0,5. Set point for COr-concen¡ra_
Èion was again 650 ppm and che uinimum outdoor air d,amper opening 20 r".
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As seen in figure 4 COr-concentration ín

well . l"faximum opening of the outdoor air
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Flgure 4. Outdoor air fltw control accordingi to Ehe CO

PlD-controller was used.
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-concentraEion when

return air duct holds Ëhe. seE poínt
damper during Ehe day was 45 7".

In both cases conErol loop was stable and no undesirable fluctuation was seen.

AÈ least in this cese the PID-controlled system gave better result and also more

energy is saved coupared to the Pl-conE.rolled system.

CQ^-controlled venÈl-laLion with P-controller ¡¿as not tested, but wl-th such
¿

controller there w111 always be deviatíon beËv¡een the set poín and the actual

CO^-concentraËion. If Ehe deviaElon from Èhe set value is accepced Ehe con-
¿

troller for CO"-controlled ventilation system can be P-, PI- or PlD-conËroller
¿

although the besE resulË can be accomplished with a PID-conEroller.

3.3 Ventilation Control wiÈh an Aír Oualltv Sensor

VenEilation vras also controlled wlth a P-controller r¿hich h/as connecced to the

air quality serisor. For Ehis measuring device Ehe P-controller is Ehe onlv

available alÈernative.

In this test the difficulty was to flnd the rlght set point to the air qualicy 
_-

sensor. In addition the varfatlon of the output of the sensor r"las very small

during the day in this bullding (fíg. 5) v¿hich requires a narrow proportional
band. The output of the sensor changed frorn day to day so much that reliable
control result, was fmpossible to accompllsh and outdoor air flow rate changed

drasticly. This caused that ouEdoor air flow varied noticeably during different
days.
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The opening of outdoor air damper i^/as completely different
obtained from COr-control. No explanaÈion was found for the

outpuÈ of alr quality sensor.

from '¡hat was

changes in the

Y/V

q
o//o

AIR OUALITY SENSOR
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Figure 5. Oucdoor aj-r flow control according co Ehe output (Y) of the air
quality sensor.

I,iith P-controller Ehe opening of the outdoor air damper followed all changes in
the varlation of the afr quality sensor. Irrhen air sample is Èaken from return
air duct the conErol loop 1s stable because the output of the air qualiEy sensor

varles quite slowly in return air. The sltuatlon is completely different if Ehe

sample is taken from a roou where smoking is allowed. In such case P-controller
causes easily instability Ín the control loop.

4. CONCLUSION

AÈ the presenE time, C0, seems Eo be the most reliable indicator'for the air
quality, especially in spaces where smoking is not allowed. IE is, however,

likely that ín the future the measuring devices based on semiconducEor technique

will become more reliable and devices which measure partlcles in Ehe air will
become more inexpensive.

In respect of conErol stablltty any of the conc,rol algorithms (P, PI, PID) can

be used with C0, and also with oEher indÍcators of air quality if the air sample

is taken from recurn afr duct, however PID controller gíves the best result. If
varlations in Èhe air quality are slow (like COr-concentration) the integralion
Eime in controller should be raEher long.
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If the indicator for the air quality is particles or combustible gases

oEher indicator which have quick variacions a PID-controller is needed

undesirable fluctuatlon in cont.rol loop.

or some

Eo avoid

AlËhough È,he possibllitles for economic air quallty controlled ventilation

sysÈem are already available in rnany buildings, lnexpensíve and more reliable

sensors'and controllers need Èo be developed before such control system becomes

generally used.
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